April 29, 2021

The Honorable Rosa DeLauro  
Chairwoman  
Committee on Appropriations  
US House of Representatives  
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Kay Granger  
Ranking Member  
Committee on Appropriations  
US House of Representatives  
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chair DeLauro and Ranking Member Granger:

I am requesting $996,160 in Member-directed Environmental Protection Agency, State and Tribal Assistance Grants (STAG) Drinking Water State Revolving Fund project funding for Glen Hills Utility District in fiscal year 2022 to support drinking water in Greenville, TN.

The entity to receive grant funding for this project is Glen Hills Utility District, located at 2710 Newport Highway, Greeneville, TN 37743. Glen Hills Utility District has confirmed that they already have the requisite 80/20 matching funds on hand for STAG grant funding.

The funding would be used for updated drinking water infrastructure serving rural households in Greeneville, TN. The households that would be served by the project are on the following rural roads: Deerwood Road, Dixie Road, White Sands Road, Newport Highway at Astor Bowers Road, Chickasaw Road, Pigeon Creek Road, Dodd Branch Road, Quail Ridge Lane, Cedar Creek Cave Road, South Mill Road, and Little Indian Creek, all of which are in Greeneville, TN 37743.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in this project.

Sincerely,

[Diana Harshbarger]

Member of Congress